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DEAN TEVIS ILU'lESS
The BRIEF. is sorry to announce
that DErl~~TEVIS' recent absence
from school is due to a mild heart
ailm~nt. He is expected to be
out of school for a couple of
we ek s ,
The entire student body joins
with us in wishing DEAN TEVIS
a speedy recoveryo---------------------------------
SELECTIVE SERVICE PROSECUTOR
TO SPEAK AT LOYOLA ON FEB. 8
WILLIAJ.'1MATTHEh' BYRNE, United
Sta~es Attorney General for Sout-
hern California will soeak at
LOYOLA at 12:15 on Feb: 8 in the
Moot Court Room. .
As chief representative of the
federal government in this area,
his office is concerned with pro-
secuting the recent rash of vio-
lators of the draft Law..
In addition to Selective Ser-
vice law, Hr. BYRJ,.\lEwill discuss
the Federal Narcotics laws & the
Federal Civil Rights laws. '
Even though Mr. BYRNE receiv-
ed his law degree from U.S.C.
he is an active figure at our
law school. He has been espec-
ially helpful with the ne~ iaw
review ..
The particular relevance of
the subject makes this talk one
of the most important ever given
at the law school.---------------------------------
NOHINATION
T2RRY FIELDS has been nonu.nat;«.'.
ed for the ABE LINCOLIN award.
Or ABE LI~COLIN nominated for the
TERRY FIELDS award.
EDITORIAL
The task of attacking a sacred
cow usually falls by default to a
news~aper. The BRIEF now exercises
this prerogative.
At a time when the Freshman
Orientation Program (F.O.P.) is
being planned for the next year
a critical reappraisal seems most
appropriate. F,O.P. has, in princ-
pIe, always been an intregral part
of LOYOLA's approach to legal ed-
ucation. Its purpose is to allow
the new students the opportunity' to
adjust their habits to a new mode
of education. In practice, however,
acclimatization to legal study is
not often achieved by the program.
Instead the individual orientators
seem more concerned with scaring
the new student or with passing
on rumOrs and tips about the idio-
syncrasies of the teachers.
LOYOLA is now experiencing a'
period of healthy, rapid growtho
'The introduction of personal pre-
judicies by these people to the new
students fails' the school in two
ways. First"the new student re-
ceives little useful information.
Secondly, the incomine student is
imbued with the prejudicies of the
past classes. The second fault is
more damaging in the lonG run.
As long as each class leaves ~e-
hind a legacy of misinformation
of this type, the continued growth
of this school is threatened.
F.O.P. can be a program of value
to th~ incoming students. But if
F.O.P. closes the minds of these
students in any way then its value
is lost upon the altar ()f::; $tatas quo ;
The SPRING DAi~CC:COl'tHTTEE will
meet in the Faculty Lounge on Feb.
8 at 4:15 P.M.
The LOYOLA student body will schools in the Los Angeles area.
stage a retreat at Manresa Retreat (2). An Annual Scheduled
House on Feb. 23. FAl'HER ~'t.>RluN, Panel Discussion of LegC1l Education.
a di.stLngu i shed Catholic ti1eologian This acitivity wou Ld force the
from the University of San l-~ran- student .md faculty t o sit down and
QisCQ, will lead the ~etreat. In discuss the futu~e Qf LOYO~
k~H~p:i.ng with r~cent tr~nc1s ;)..n ~~~ill. ell'Jr.:;('ltien. One d';lY of the
ecumenism the retreat will discuss year should be set aside so that
topics of general theological int.. one "side" doesn't assume tbat the
erest rather than ?urely Catholic other has nothing to say.
I dogma. All stude6ts are, .thcre- (3). A Le3islative-Advocacy
fore, encouraged to attend. Committee. The political is often
---------------------------------- overlooked in favor of the judicialafter reidinJ a couple of cases. This
continuin~ group' would seck the.for-
30tten art by drafting statutory
revisions of city, county and state
law. In order that this not beacom-
pletely acaJemic exercise, the re-
vised law would then be presented to
the legislature by student-lobbyists.
(4). The Take a Aluminus To
Lunch Bunch. This program would
work by havin3 a small group of
students lunch with an aluminus.
This attorney could then bring to
the students a sense of what their
future in the law actually is.
The key to this program is havin3
many alumini par~icipate .so that
many student groups could benefit.
The increased alumini involvement
in school affairs wo~ld also benefit
the law school.
La~ students hava ~ever had too
much time on their hands. Programs
of the sort outlined above would not
cu~ into that time. Instead legal
eJucntion would be directly aided.
The only change is that the place of
the education wo~ld in most cases be
.more desireable.
The programs outlined above offer
merely a sample of extracurricular
activities that LOYOLA could institute
with great benefit to the students.
The adminstration has always be~n will-
ing to listen to the students. If
you believe programs like the above
would benefit you let it be known
to you~ class representative.
-2-
R2TK~AT rl~NGJ~C~D
J&~S BYR~E is the new chairman
of the Student Speakers Program.
He succeeds MIKE RICHHAN whose
term expired at the semester
break.
JIM promises many interasting
Speakers in the coming months.
Any students who areparticularily
interested in a certain sneaker
should contract MR. 3Y~\.r~E~~---------------------------------
2.XTRACURRICULAR PROGRAHS
AT THIS LAW SCHOOL
During the past few years LOYOLA
h9.s experienced an academic growth
that has in many instances surpass-
ed her extracurricular programs.
These programs should form·an inti-
mate Dart of the le~al education• . 0~rocess. In order to spur interest
ln the subject the following pro-·
grams are offered by the BRIEF.
(1). Semi-Annual ilLegal Re-
treats". This activity would
Consist of several faculty members,
Outside attorneys and judges, and
~ limited number of students meet-
lng at some off-campus place for
a w~ekend. They would discuss
t?p~cal le3al issues. A program
~lmllar to this has been success-
uily used by undergraduate
PR' "n" .ccar )""uu."A ..:l;) I,v0.~ •
When a student .enroll~ in a lRW ~c~ool
he becomes a member of the 1e8al profes-
sion. The simple act of enrolling is a
personal cornmitment to th~ prcfessiC)",
regardress of his.rnotiv~s for Anrollin~.
TH~r~ are few tools in this professio~
There an" no sea l.pe15 or wre'l[crp<;or
T-squarps. The re is only tllAnebplol1S
a~~ ever changi~g concept of the Law an~
ann powe r' t o i corrsnun+c ate t+iat concept.
If the comrmm iea t ior- \.,rasn'timpor-tan t ,
there wou Ld he no Lawve rs, The r= \,ro" 10
be o~ly juoges and litir,.ants. But, since
the communica tion is Lmpo r.t an t , t here are
to lawyers. And some lawyers make a lot·
mor~ money than others.
So~e law students have never been in a
court room. Fewer still have ever pled,s
case. And that is what l'<ootCourt is all
about. ·It gives second year students an
QUERY: Is it possible that some one oppor-runlrv to argue orally be f ore a
actually owns a $6,000 sports car court. It gives fir.st yea::-st\ldents an
and only two suits? inea of what a court room ~s 11ke. And.
it gives everyone a chance to witness. the
cowmlnication of legal concepts. Don t
miss this chance to see the. '6A t-'ootCourt,
Dear r::d.
A PL:ZCPGSAL
As students at Loyola, a-:1das
members of the legal profession,
we have an obligation to voice
our opinions on the major social
issues affecting our comJTIunitv.
As students of .one of thp insti-
ttltions that produce c ommurritv
leaders, thp.opinion of the stu-
dent body is important to those of
the cornrouni tv wh o wish to know what
responsible people think.
It is proposed that a committee
of s tuden t s he seleot ed to polI
st11dent opinion on topics of
concern to the community ann the
legal professi~. This opinion
should be spread throt1~holltth>
communi tv by means of ed 1.toria 1s
in publications ano communications
media as the Loyola i)ir,est,Dally
Journal, Los Angel.es Timps; tele-
Vision and radio, and other local
PHblicatins.
this opinion poll committee
will be composed of 5 working
members who wi 11serve with com-
pensation exclusive of our opera-
ting budget. The committee will
poll the student body, draft eni-
torials, and communicate with
Councilmen, senators, mayors, ann
other officials. They will repre-
Sent thp opinion of thA sturipnt
body on issues such as;(l) thp
philosophy of an integrated bar,
(2) legal edllcatlon in Ca li f or-oia ,
(3) abortion laws, (4) housLru; ,
laws, (S) police hr11tality, (6)
rapid t r-ansi t , (7) Viet Nam Har,
ann (B) the draft law.
Please address your commen t s
thl~ Loyola Brief.
Sincerely,
Jerold Schultz
- - -
..
')
- ...J-
SCOTT MOOT COURT COMPETITION
Tn"" prpliminary r,)l1ncl:;of thp Sc~tt:"
I'lootCourt Compe t Ltion wi 11 be he ld
Friday, February 16 at 7:00 P.l-i.and
Saturnav, February 17 at 10;00 A.l-1.in
thp Kennedy Moot Cmlrt Room. The
competition is designed to give second
year students an opportunity to orally
argue the appellate briefs they prepared
for Legal Writing II.
Cn \,.Jednesday~February 21 at 7:00 P.1'1.
six fnalists will compete before a
distinguished panel of judRes Lricud i ng
Justice Shirley Hufstedler, Justice Mantlel
ReuL, Justice Samuel Dreizen, Judge
Conrad Moss ann Judge Lester Olson.
At least twice in the past sjx yp.ars~
Loyola Students have fnishf"d hir,h enough
in the State competition to enter thp.
National Moot Court Competition in Nf'w
York. All eligible students are
encouraged to participate in the Scott
Competi t on , .
The .faculty ano student body is
cordially invited to attent all or any of
the moot court evertrs.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PURPOSE OF MOOT COURT COMPETITION
